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B ew a re  th e  N o th in g A n  
Allegorical Reading of Ende's The Neverending Story
Kath Filmer
M ich ael E n d e 's  fa n ta s y  The N everen d in g  S to ry  
ap p ea red  q u ie t ly  on th e  A u s tra lia n  scen e  s e v e ra l y e a rs  
a g o . A tte n tio n  h a s been draw n to  th e  w ork o n ly  r e c e n tly  
th ro u g h  th e  a r r iv a l  o f th e  f ilm  and th e  c o in c id e n ta l 
r e le a s e  o f th e  p ap erb ack  v e rs io n  o f th e  book (w h ich , 
in c id e n ta l ly , f a i l s  to  re p ro d u c e  th e  tw o -c o lo u re d  te x t  
o f th e  o r ig in a l )  [ 1 ] , The f ilm  v e rs io n  d is a p p o in te d  me 
b ecau se  i t  d id  n o t r e ta in  th e  b o o k 's  th e s i s :  th e  
in f lu e n c e  o f F a n ta s tic a  upon th e  mundane w o rld . Nor d id  
th e  f ilm  v e rs io n  make c le a r  th a t  th e  w o rld  o f th e  human 
im a g in a tio n  h as m e ta p h y s ic a l v a lu e : th e  word " F a n ta s ia "  
w hich th e  film -m a k e rs  s u b s t i tu te  f o r  th e  o r ig in a l  
" F a n ta s tic a "  sy m b o lise s  th e  f i lm 's  d en u d in g  th e  s to ry  
o f m ean ing . A no ther c a v i l  I  have a g a in s t th e  f ilm  i s  
th a t  th e  id e a  o f th e  "N ev eren d in g  S to ry "  i s  n ev e r 
d ev elo p ed  a s  i t  i s  in  th e  bo o k . In d eed  th e  f ilm  le a v e s  
th e  v iew er co m p le te ly  in  th e  d a rk  a b o u t why th e  s to ry  
i s  "n e v e re n d in g " ; and i t  c o n tr a d ic ts  i t s e l f :  h av in g  
been to ld  th a t  th e  c r e a tu r e s  o f F a n ta s tic a  can n o t 
e n te r  th e  r e a l  w o rld , th e  a u d ie n c e  th e n  s e e s  B a s tia n  
and th e  L uckdragon (who lo o k s  m ore l ik e  a  Luck Dog) 
r e tu rn  to  th e  scen e  o f B a s tia n 's  h u m ilia tio n  a t  th e  
hands o f h is  to rm e n to rs .
H aving e x p re sse d  my r e g r e ts  a b o u t th e  f a i lu r e  o f 
th e  f ilm  v e rs io n  o f The N ev eren d in g  S to ry , how ever, I  
w ould l ik e  now to  o f f e r  an  a l l e g o r ic a l  re a d in g  o f th e  
t r a n s la te d  te x t  (E nde w r ite s  in  G erm an). In  d o in g  s o , I  
assum e th a t  th e  t r a n s la te d  te x t  r e t a in s  th e  to n e  and 
p o lem ic  s l a n t  o f th e  o r ig in a l .  W orking from  a 
t r a n s la t io n  p re c lu d e s  any sy s te m a tic  a n a ly s is  o f th e  
lan g u ag e  u sed  in  th e  s to r y , so  my rem ark s w il l  be 
c o n fin e d  to  e le m e n ts  o f th e  p lo t  and w hat I  p e rc e iv e  a s  
th e  th e s is  o f th e  book .
F i r s t  and fo re m o s t, I  s e e  E n d e 's  s to ry  a s  a 
d e fe n se  o f th e  human im a g in a tio n , b u t a  d e fe n se  so 
s tru c tu r e d  a s  to  em phasize th e  tr u th -b e a r in g  c a p a c ity  
o f th a t  u n iq u e ly  human f a c u l ty . S eco n d ly , I  s e e  a 
s u b tle  a tta c k  on th e  in c ip ie n t  n ih ilis m  o f th e  p re s e n t 
ag e and e s p e c ia lly  th a t  w hich d em o lish e s a l l  m eaning in  
th e  name o f l i t e r a r y  th e o ry . F in a lly  I  se e  a ls o  in  t h i s  
book an a c tu a l iz a t io n  o f  th e  th e o r ie s  o f E n d e 's  
p re d e c e s s o rs  C .S . Lew is and J .R .R . T o lk ie n  w hich do es 
much to  v a lid a te  and s u b s ta n t ia te  a n eo-R om antic and 
in te n s e ly  m e ta p h y s ic a l w o rld  view  o r W eltan sch au u n g .
As an  a p o lo g e tic  w ork w hich d e fe n d s  th e  r o le  and 
im p o rtan ce  o f th e  human im a g in a tio n , The N everen d in g  
S to ry  i s  c lo s e ly  r e la te d  in  b o th  s ty le  and su b s ta n c e  to  
th e  w r it in g s  o f th e  V ic to r ia n  clerg y m an  G eorge 
M acD onald. T h ere  i s  so m eth in g  a b o u t B a s tia n 's  
s im p lic i ty  and o p en -m in d ed n ess w hich b rin g s  to  m ind 
a b o u t C u rd ie  and th e  h e ro  o f A t th e  Back o f th e  N orth  
W ind. The sam e q u a l i t i e s  o f w h im s ic a lity  and m y thopoeia  
a re  p re s e n t in  E n d e 's  w ork a s  in  M acD o n ald 's.
B a s tia n  i s  h im se lf a  m aker o f f a n ta s y . He t e l l s  
M r. C o rean d er th a t  he h a s been  d e rid e d  by h is  
s c h o o lf r ie n d s  fo r  b e in g  a  " S c re w b a ll, n i t w i t , b ra g g a r t 
(an d  a ]  l i a r "  b ecau se  " I  th in k  up s t o r i e s .  I  in v e n t 
nam es and w ords th a t  d o n 't  e x i s t . . . "  ( p . 5 ) . B a s tia n 's  
c r e a t iv i ty  i s  s tim u la te d  by h is  p a s s io n  f o r  b o o k s, a  
p a s s io n  w h ich , a s  an  a u th o r ia l  in t r u s io n  a d v is e s  u s , we
re a d e r s  m ust sh a re  i f  we a re  to  rem ain  sy m p a th e tic  to  
B a s tia n  a f t e r  he s t e a l s  th e  m y s te rio u s  book from  M r. 
C o re a n d e r. In d e e d , we soon  le a r n  th a t  th e  p a s s io n  w hich 
im p e ls  B a s tia n  i s  r e a l ly  a  p a s s io n  f o r  o b je c tiv e  
v a lu e s . The n ih ilis m  w hich p e rv ad es c u r r e n t 
p h ilo s o p h ie s  and " c r i t i c a l  ap p ro ach es to  l i t e r a t u r e "  i s  
a d d re sse d  from  th e  moment th a t  B a s tia n  s e t t l e s  h im se lf 
in  th e  sc h o o l a t t i c  w ith  th e  book:
" I  w o n d er," he s a id  to  h im s e lf , " w h a t's  in  a 
book w h ile  i t ' s  c lo s e d . Oh, I  don’ t  know i t ' s  
f u l l  o f  l e t t e r s  p r in te d  on p a p e r, b u t a l l  th e  
sam e, so m eth in g  m ust be h ap p en in g , b ecau se  a s  
soon  a s  I  open i t ,  t h e r e 's  a  w hole s to ry  w ith  
p e o p le  I  d o n 't  know y e t and a l l  k in d s  o f 
a d v e n tu re s  and d eed s and b a t t l e s .  And 
som etim es th e r e  a re  s to rm s a t  s e a , o r  i t  
ta k e s  you to  s tra n g e  c i t i e s  and c o u n tr ie s .
A ll th o s e  th in g s  a r e  somehow sh u t up in  a 
bo o k . Of c o u rse  you have to  re a d  i t  to  f in d  
o u t. B ut i t ' s  a lre a d y  th e r e , t h a t 's  th e  funny  
th in g . I  j u s t  w ish  I  knew how i t  co u ld  be"
(p. 11).
I s  B a s tia n  r e f le c t in g  h e re  upon th e  m osern c r i t i c a l  
n o tio n  th a t  a  te x t  d o es n o t e x is t  u n t i l  i t  i s  p ro c e sse d  
by th e  re a d e r?  I t  w ould c e r ta in ly  seem  s o : th e  m ost 
ex trem e form  o f n i h i l i s t i c  c r i t i c i s m , d e c o n s tru c tio n , 
i s  co m p rised  o f th e o r ie s  w hich a s s e r t  th a t  " te x ts  a re  
no -w here f u l ly  p re s e n t [ 2 ] ,  and th a t  w ith o u t th e  
r e a d e r , th e r e  i s  n e ith e r  m essage n o r m eaning [ 3 ] .
M ich ael Ende d o es n o t d is m is s  th e  r o le  o f th e  
re a d e r : r a th e r ,  he a f f irm s  i t .  The re a d e r  m ust be 
"draw n i n ,"  a s  i t  w e re , m ust a c tiv e ly  p a r t ic ip a te  in  
th e  t e x t .  Thus B a s tia n  m ust g iv e  th e  C h ild lik e  E m pressa 
new name in  o rd e r  to  sav e  F a n ta s tic a :  he m ust 
p a r t ic ip a te  in  th e  p ro c e s s  o f im a g in a tiv e  s u b -c re a tio n  
in  th e  se n se  e x p re sse d  by J .R .R . T o lk ie n  in  h is  Andrew 
Lang M em orial L e c tu re  "On F a iry  S to r ie s ."  The 
s to ry -m a k e r m akes a S eco n d ary  W orld w hich th e  m ind o f 
th e  re a d e r  may e n te r ,  and once th e r e ,  th e  re a d e r  i s  
h e ld  in  a  s t a t e  o f " seco n d a ry  b e l i e f "  —  th a t  i s ,  he 
en g ag es w ith  th e  in v e n te d  w o rld  on i t s  own te rm s and 
a c c o rd in g  to  i t s  own law s [ 4 ] .  A g ain , T o lk ie n 's  fe llo w  
In k lin g , C .S . L ew is o b se rv ed  th a t  th e  pow er o f D avid 
L in d s a y 's  book A Voyage to  A rc tu ru s  l i e s  in  th e  f a c t  
th a t  " i t  i s  we o u rs e lv e s  and th e  a u th o r who w alk 
th ro u g h  a  w o rld  o f s p i r i t u a l  d a n g e rs"  [ 5 ] .  B a s tia n  m ust 
e n te r  F a n ta s tic a : u n le s s  h e d o es th e  s to ry  i s  sim p ly  
re p e a te d  in te rm in a b ly . W ith o u t th e  a c tiv e  p a r t ic ip a t io n  
o f th e  r e a d e r , th e r e  i s  a  "N ev eren d in g  s to ry "  
c o n ta in e d  betw een tw o b o a rd s . Once th e  re a d e r  
p a r t ic ip a te s ,  th e  s to ry  com es a l iv e  and th e  re a d e r  
becom es in v o lv e d  in  th e  seco n d a ry  w o rld .
Ende a f f irm s  P re se n c e  b o th  a u th o r ia l  and te x tu a l .  
The t e x t  e x is t s  a s  th e  n ev e re n d in g  s to r y : B a s tia n 's  
e n try  to  i t  p ro v id e s  th e  tra n s fo rm a tio n  betw een  m ere 
t e x t  and im a g in a tiv e  a c t i v i t y .  Ende s e e s  th e  g e n e ra tiv e  
p ro c e s s  a s  th e  m ee tin g  o f im a g in a tio n s  —  th e  a u th o r 's  
a s  w e ll a s  th e  r e a d e r 's .  The in te r a c t io n  i s  v i t a l  to  
th e  l i f e  o f F a n ta s tic a . I t  i s  n o t enough th a t  th e  
a u th o r c r e a te s  a new w o rld : th e  re a d e r  m ust en gage w ith
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i t ,  b u t to  do so  th e r e  m ust a lre a d y  be in  e x is te n c e  th e  
se c o n d a ry , c re a te d  w o rld .
I t  i s  s ig n if i c a n t  th a t  Ende ch o o ses f o r  h is  
v i l l a i n  a  n i h i l i s t i c  th r e a t  c a lle d  " th e  N o th in g ."  The 
"N o th in g " e r a d ic a te s  im a g in a tiv e  c o n s tru c ts  —  th a t  i s ,  
th e  sc e n e ry  o f F a n ta s tic a , i t s  c r e a tu r e s  and i t s  
b u ild in g s . I t  i s  n o t, a s  th e  f ilm  v e rs io n  h a s  i t ,  a  
ru sh  o f c lo u d s  and w ind : i t  i s  sim p ly  n o th in g :
"S om eth ing  h a s happened  in  M oldym oor," 
s a id  th e  w il l - o '- th e - w is p  h a l t in g ly , 
"so m eth in g  im p o ss ib le  to  u n d e rs ta n d . 
A c tu a lly , i t ' s  s t i l l  h a p p e n in g . I t ' s  h a rd  to  
d e s c r ib e  —  th e  way i t  began w as —  w e ll, in  
th e  e a s t  o f o u r c o u n try  t h e r e 's  a  la k e  —  
th a t  i s ,  th e r e  w as a la k e  —  Lake
F oam ingbro th  we c a lle d  i t .  W e ll, th e  way i t  
began was l i k e  t h i s .  One day Lake 
F o am ingbro th  w a s n 't th e r e  anym ore —  i t  was 
g o n e . S ee?"
"You mean i t  d r ie d  up ?" G luckuk
in q u ire d .
"N o ," s a id  th e  w i l l - o '- th e - w is p . "Then 
th e r e 'd  be a  d r ie d -u p  la k e . B ut th e r e  i s n 't ;  
w here th e  la k e  u sed  to  be t h e r e 's  n o th in g  —  
a b s o lu te ly  n o th in g . Now do you se e ? "
"A h o le ? "  th e  ro c k  chew er g ru n te d .
"N o, n o t a  h o le ,"  s a id  th e  w i l l - o '-  
th e -w isp  d e s p a ir in g ly . "A h o le  a f t e r  a l l ,  i s  
so m e th in g . T h is  i s  n o th in g  a t  a l l . "  ( p . 1 9 .)
S in c e  " n o th in g  a t  a l l "  i s  th e  e s s e n c e  o f D e rrid e a n  
d e c o n s tru c tio n  E n d e 's  "N o th in g " w orks p o w e rfu lly  a s  a 
sym bol, s in c e  th e  "N o th in g " d ev o u rs th e  e le m e n ts  o f th e  
im a g in a tiv e  seco n d a ry  w o rld  and th r e a te n s  th e  C h ild lik e  
E m press h e r s e l f  —  th e  fo c u s  o f  human im a g in a tio n  and 
c r e a t io n . M.H. Abrams s e e s  D e r r id a 's  " c o n tin u a l
d e fe r r in g  o f  p re s e n c e "  a s  a  re d u c tio n  o f  te x t s
( im a g in a tiv e  c o n s tu c ts )  to  "a  s e a le d  echo  cham ber in  
w hich m eanings a re  red u ced  to  a  c e a s e le s s  e c h o lo l ia , a  
v e r t i c a l  and l a t e r a l  re v e r b e ra tio n  from  s ig n  to  s ig n  o f 
g h o s tly  n o n p re sen ce  em an a tin g  from  no v o ic e , in te n d e d  
by n o -o n e , r e f e r r in g  to  n o th in g , b o m b in a tin g  in  a  v o id "  
[ 6 ] .  In d e e d , th e  d e s t r u c tiv e  aim  o f  d e c o n s tru c tio n  i s  
o v e r tly  e x p re sse d  in  th e  te rm s d e c o n s tru c to rs  
th e m se lv e s a p p ly  to  t h e i r  th e o r ie s :  " r h e to r ic a l
p re -e m p tiv e  s t r ik e "  and " d is ru p tio n "  [ 7 ] .
Ende com es c lo s e s t  to  an  id e n t i f i c a t io n  o f  h is  
"N o th in g " in  th e  a d m issio n  o f Gmork ( th e  w erew o lf) th a t  
he had a  m iss io n  to  c a r ry  o u t to  f a c i l i t a t e  th e  
d e s tru c tio n  o f F a n ta s tic a :  "T hose whom I  se rv e d  d e c id e d  
th a t  F a n ta s tic a  m ust be d e s tro y e d ,"  he t e l l s  A trey u  ( p . 
1 3 6 ). Gmork i s  w ick ed , we le a r n , "B ecau se  you c r e a tu r e s  
had a  w o rld , and I  d id n 't "  ( p . 1 3 5 ). The d e c o n s tru c to rs  
deny th e m se lv e s a  w o rld , d en y in g  a ll-  se n se  o f  P re s e n c e ; 
i t  i s  t h e i r  aim  to  deny a l l  o th e r s  t h e i r  w o rld s  be th e y  
m a te r ia l , im a g in a tiv e  o r  s p i r i t u a l .  T h e ir  p h ilo so p h y  i s  
m e ta p h y s ic a lly  and o n to lo g ic a lly  n e g a tiv e  and " c o n s is ts  
o f show ing th a t  th e  w hole e d if ic e  o f  W estern  
m e ta p h y sic s  r e s t s  on th e  p o s s ib i l i t y  o f co m p en sa tin g  
fo r  a  p rim o rd ia l n o n -p re se n c e  by way o f su p p le m e n t."  
(H a ra r i , p . 3 7 .)  "S u p p lem en t,"  in  D e rrid e a n  te rm s i s  
so m eth in g  added to  r e c t i f y  a  la c k  o f d e f ic ie n c y . 
W estern  m e ta p h y sic s  c o n s is ts  o f  i l lu s o r y  "su p p le m e n ts"  
in c lu d in g  th o s e  o f God and th e  S e l f .  D e c o n s tru c tio n  
se e k s  to  ex p o se  th e  i l lu s io n s  and re p la c e  them  w ith  
N o th in g , much a s  E n d e 's  "N o th in g " d o es in  ( i l lu s o r y ? )  
F a n ta s tic a .
Ende a llo w s  B a s tia n  to  e n te r  F a n ta s tic a  and to  
d e fe a t th e  N o th in g  by r e c r e a tin g  th e  Im ag in a ry  w o rld , 
b u t B a s tia n  b e g in s  to  u se  h is  c r e a t iv e  pow er fo r  
s e l f - s e r v in g  e n d s . Each tim e  he m akes a  w ish , how ever, 
he lo s e s  p a r t  o f h i s  memory a n d , a t  l a s t ,  h e f o r g e ts  
h is  v e ry  nam e. The u se  o f th e  pow er o f Im a g in a tio n  f o r  
s e l f i s h  en d s le a d s  n o t to  th e  tr u e  F a n ta s t ic a , b u t o n ly  
to  a  l i e .  B a s tia n  m ust s u r re n d e r  a l l  th e  g i f t s  he h a s 
g a in e d  in  F a n ta s tic a  in  o rd e r  to  become human a g a in ; 
and he i s  p e rm itte d  to  ta k e  w ith  him  some o f th e  W ater 
o f L if e , th e  so u rc e  o f F a s ta s tic a n  pow er, b ack  to  h is  
f a th e r .
B a s tia n , b ack  in  th e  r e a l  w o rld , r e l a t e s  h is  
a d v e n tu re s  to  h is  f a t h e r ,  and s e e s  in  h is  f a t h e r 's  
t e a r s  th a t  h e h a s  p a sse d  on to  him  th e  g i f t  o f th e  
W ater o f L if e . The lo n e ly  boy h e a ls  F a n ta s tic a  o f th e  
ra v a g e s  o f  N o th in g ; F a n ta s tic a  h e a ls  th e  r i f t  o f 
lo n e l in e s s  and g r i e f  betw een  th e  boy and h is  f a th e r .  
Thus Ende show s th a t  th e  pow er o f th e  Im a g in a tio n  and 
th e  m ag ica l w o rld s i t  can  c r e a te  s e rv e  n o t o n ly  a s  
e sc a p e  from  m undane d i f f i c u l t i e s  b u t a s  h e a lin g  fo r  
th em . H um anity i s  co m p le te  o n ly  when th e  Im a g in a tio n  i s  
f r e e  to  fu n c tio n  s e l f l e s s ly  in  th e  c r e a t io n  o f new 
w o rld s in  w hich  o th e r s  may s h a r e . Ende h a s g iv en  u s 
w hat T o lk ie n  h a s s a id  i s  g a in e d  by a l l  r e a d e r s  o f  f a i r y  
s t o r i e s  —  E scap e , R eco v ery , and C o n s o la tio n . ("O n 
F a ir y - S to r ie s ,"  p p . 5 7 -7 2  p a s s im .)
By E scape i s  m eant " th e  e sc a p e  o f  th e  p r is o n e r " : 
th u s  B a s tia n  e sc a p e s  th e  p r is o n  o f  lo n e l in e s s , 
s e n s i t i v i t y  and a l ie n a t io n  from  h is  f a th e r  by becom ing 
a  h e ro  in  F a n ta s tic a . R ecovery  r e f e r s  to  th e  r e tu r n  to  
th e  r e a l  w o rld  a b le  to  v iew  i t  w ith  f r e s h  e y e s , a b le  to  
b r in g  to  i t  a  h e a lin g  made p o s s ib le  by th e  e n c o u n te r , 
in  th e  f a n t a s t i c  w o rld , w ith  r e a l  and s im p le  th in g s  
c lo th e d  in  th e  ro b e s  o f Im a g in a tio n . B a s tia n  r e tu r n s , 
h e a le d  o f h is  h u r t ,  and b r in g s  h e a lin g  to  h is  f a th e r ,  a  
h e a lin g  th a t  in  tu r n  b e n e f i ts  B a s tia n  and c o n tin u e s  th e  
h e a lin g  p ro c e s s .
C o n s o la tio n , a c c o rd in g  to  T o lk ie n , i s  th e  "good 
c a ta s tr o p h e ,"  th e  sudden  jo y o u s tu r n  o f th e  happy 
e n d in g : " i t  d e n ie s  ( in  th e  fa c e  o f much e v id e n c e , i f  
you w i l l )  u n iv e r s a l f i n a l  d e fe a t and in  so  f a r  i s  
ev an g e liu m , g iv in g  a f l e e t in g  g lim p se  o f J o y . . . . "  
( I b i d . ,  p . 6 8 .)
Ende h a s  c re a te d  a  f a i r y  t a l e  w ith in  a  f a i r y  t a l e ,  
and b o th  su p p ly  th e s e  th r e e  e le m e n ts , a  re a s s u ra n c e  
th a t  th e  N o th in g  can  be no th r e a t  to  th e  human 
im a g in a tio n , s in c e  i t  i^s n o th in g , and human c r e a t io n  i s  
c r e a t io n  ex  n i h i l i o . In  s p i te  o f th e  le a rn e d  
p h ilo s o p h is in g  th a t  a s s e r t s  o n ly  n o th in g  and i l l u s io n ,  
th e  human im a g in a tio n  triu m p h s and a llo w s  u s to  b rin g  
th e  W ater o f L ife  back in to  th e  m undane w o rld  and to  
e n r ic h  i t .
I t  i s  w o rth  c o n tr a s tin g  th e  lan g u ag e  o f th e  
F a n ta sy  w r ite r s  w ith  t h a t  o f th e  D e c o n s tru c to rs . The 
l a t t e r  u se  o b sc u re  p o ly s y lla b ic  fo rm s to  d e s c r ib e  a l l  
e x is te n c e , human o r  l i t e r a r y ,  a s  i l l u s io n ;  th e  fo rm er 
u se  c o n c re te  te rm s and p o s i t iv e  v a lu e s  to  a f f irm  human 
e x is te n c e  and i t s  e n ric h m e n t by th e  l in k  betw een 
m un d an ity  and th e  s u p e rn a tu ra l p ro v id e d  by th e  
Im a g in a tio n . R ead ing  E n d e 's  w ork a s  a lle g o ry  a llo w s  an 
a p p re c ia tio n  o f  i t  a s  an  a f f irm a tio n  o f p o s i t iv e  
m e ta p h y s ic a l and o n to lo g ic a l v a lu e s  and a s  a  m eans o f 
th e  "R eco v ery " in  T o lk ie n 's  s e n s e , o f a  f r e s h  v iew  o f 
mundane r e a l i t y .  The th r e a t  o f  th e  N o th in g  i s  n o th in g ; 
and th e  re a d e r  f u l f i l l s  in  p a r t  th e  p ro p h ecy  o f Dame 
E y o la :
" ...s o m e tim e  in  th e  d is ta n t  f u tu r e  humans
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w ill  b rin g  lo v e  to  F a n ta s tic a . Then th e  tw o 
w o rld s w i l l  be o n e .” (p . 3 6 7 .)
E n d e 's  d o u b le  F a iry  S to ry  draw s u s in  w ith  B a s tla n  
to  th e  m a rv e llo u s  w o rld  o f F a n ta s tic a . B ut p r im a r ily  i t  
draw s u s in  to  B a s tia n 's  w o rld , so  th a t  we f e e l  w ith  
him th e  gam ut o f em o tio n s th a t  he e x p e r ie n c e s . We 
em erge from  B a s tia n 's  s to ry  e n ric h e d  by th e  m agic o f  a  
sm a ll boy and h is  a tte m p ts  to  w in th e  a t t e n t io n  and 
lo v e  o f h is  g r ie v in g  f a th e r .  As C .S . L ew is o b s e rv e s ,
The F a n ta s tic  o r M y th ica l i s  a  Mode a v a ila b le  
a t  a l l  a g e s  fo r  some r e a d e r s ; f o r  o th e r s , a t  
n o n e . A t a l l  a g e s , i f  i t  i s  w e ll u sed  by th e  
a u th o r  and m eets th e  r i g h t  r e a d e r , i t  h a s  th e  
sam e pow er: to  g e n e ra liz e  w h ile  rem a in in g
c o n c re te , to  p re s e n t in  p a lp a b le  form  n o t 
c o n c e p ts  o r  even  e x p e rie n c e s  b u t w hole 
c la s s e s  o f e x p e rie n c e , and to  th ro w  o f f  
i r r e le v a n c ie s .  B ut a t  i t s  b e s t i t  can  do 
m ore; i t  can  g iv e  u s  e x p e rie n c e s  we have 
n ev e r had and th u s , in s te a d  o f 'com m enting  on 
l i f e , '  can  add to  i t .  [8 ]
E n d e 's  w ork p ro v id e s  e v id e n c e  f o r  th e  v e r a c i ty  o f 
L e w is 's  th e o ry , and s u p p o r ts  th e  n e c e s s ity  o f  e le m e n ts  
" w e ll-u se d  by th e  a u th o r"  m ee tin g  " th e  r i g h t  r e a d e r " : 
b o th  a re  e s s e n t ia l  to  th e  c o n s tru c tio n  o f m eaning and 
to  p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  th e  seco n d a ry  w o rld . Of c o u rs e , 
E n d e 's  book i s  much m ore th a n  an  a lle g o r y , b u t th a t  
dem ands m ore sp a c e  th a n  t h i s  p ap e r a llo w s . As a lle g o r y , 
how ever, i t  a f f irm s  th e  v a lu e  o f th e  F a n ta s tic  a s  a 
m eans o f "a d d in g  to  l i f e "  and e n tre n c h e s  E n d e 's  p la c e  
a s  th e  w r ite r  o f fa n ta s y  among th e  ra n k s  o f th e  
m a s te rs , L ew is, T o lk ie n  and M acD onald.
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M ythopoesis, continued from  page 16
'T ak e  th e  h i l t s , '  s a id  G a n d a lf, 'a n d  
sp eak  a f t e r  th e  L o rd , i f  you a r e  re s o lv e d  on 
t h i s . ’ ' I  a m ,' s a id  P ip p in . (RK, p .3 0 -3 1 )
In  t h i s  s c e n e , T o lk ie n  u s e s  th e  fo rm u la  o f  sw ea rin g  on 
th e  h i l t s  o f th e  sw o rd . He a ls o  r e p e a ts  th e  te n s e  
a tm o sp h ere  w hich i s  e v id e n t in  th e  exam ple c i te d  in  
F in n  and H enges t .
M e rry 's  o f f e r in g  s e r v ic e  to  T heoden h a s a  
c o m p le te ly  d i f f e r e n t  to n e  to  i t .
' I  h av e a  s w o rd ,' s a id  M erry , c lim b in g  
from  h is  s e a t ,  and d raw in g  from  i t s  b la c k  
sh e a th  h is  sm a ll b r ig h t b la d e . F i l le d  
su d d en ly  w ith  lo v e  f o r  t h i s  o ld  m an, he k n e lt 
on one k n e e , and to o k  h is  hand and k is s e d  i t .
'May I  la y  th e  sw ord o f  M eriadoc o f  th e  S h ire  
on y o u r la p , Theoden K in g ? ' he c r i e d . 
'R e c e iv e  my s e r v ic e  i f  you w i l l ! ’
'G la d ly  w i l l  I  ta k e  i t , '  s a id  th e  k in g : 
and la y in g  h is  lo n g  o ld  h an d s upon th e  brown 
h a ir  o f th e  h o b b it , b le s s e d  h im . 'R is e  now, 
M eriad o c , e s q u ire  o f  Rohan o f th e  h o u se -h o ld  
o f M ed u se ld !' he s a id . 'T ak e  y o u r sw ord and 
b e a r i t  u n to  good f o r tu n e ! '
'A s a  f a th e r  you s h a l l  be to  m e ,' s a id  
M erry .
'F o r  a  l i t t l e  w h i le , ' s a id  T heoden . (RK,
P .5 9 ) .
T h is  sc e n e  fo llo w s  th e  seco n d  exam ple T o lk ie n  had 
o f f e re d  in  th e  B eow ulf s tu d y . I t  c o n ta in s  th e  o f f e r  o f 
th e  sw ord a s  p a r t  o f a  g i f t  o f  v a s s a ls h ip , and th e  
p e rs o n a l r e la t io n s h ip  betw een  th e  lo r d  and w a rr io r  
w h ere in  th e  lo r d  s ta n d s  a s  f a th e r  to  h is  fo llo w e r .
By p la c in g  th e  tw o sc e n e s  from  The L ord  o f  th e  
R in g s b e s id e  th e  exam ples o f  sw o rd -o a th s  from  th e  f a r  
o ld e r  l i t e r a t u r e  T o lk ie n  knew in  h is  r o le  a s  s c h o la r , 
one can  s e e  an  exam ple o f  s p e c i f ic  d e r iv a tio n . T o lk ie n  
to o k  so m eth in g  he knew w e ll and a b so rb e d  i t  in to  h is  
S u b -c re a tio n . The in c id e n ts  in  h is  f i c t i o n  a re  n o t 
c o p ie s  o f e v e n ts  he knew a s  a  s c h o la r , r a th e r  th e y  a re  
th e  im ag in ed  c h ild r e n  o f th o s e  e v e n ts . They e x is t  n o t 
to  d is p la y  cu sto m s a b o u t sw o rd -o a th s , b u t r a th e r  to  
d is p la y  c h a ra c te r  t r a i t s  o f  th e  tw o h o b b its . P ip p in  i s  
moved by s tu n g  p r id e , th e  sam e p r id e  th a t  had been 
c a u g h t in  th e  p a l a n t i r ' s  s p e l l .  M erry , how ever, 
re sp o n d s  to  T heoden th e  man w ith  lo v e , re sp o n d s  w ith  
w ill in g  s e r v ic e  to  Theoden K in g .
The f a c t  t h a t  T o lk ie n 's  f i c t i v e  in c id e n ts  a re  
e v id e n tly  d e riv e d  from  h is  s c h o la r ly  ex am p les d o es n o t 
im ply  th a t  i t  w as a  c o n sc io u s  c o n n e c tio n  in  h is  m ind a t  
th e  tim e  he w as w r it in g  The L ord  o f  th e  R in g s .  In  th e  
in tro d u c tio n  to  F in n  and H e n g e st. A lan B lis s  m akes 
c le a r  th a t  T o lk ie n  gave h is  B eow ulf le c tu r e s  many tim e s  
o v e r th e  c o u rs e  o f  h is  w hole c a r e e r . The ex am p les o f 
sw o rd -o a th s  w ere l i k e ly ,  th e n , to  be p a r t  o f  th e  
b ackground  f a b r ic  o f  T o lk ie n 's  im a g in a tio n . I t  i s  th e  
b ackground  f a b r ic  o f any S u b - c r e a to r 's  im a g in a tio n  
w hich sh a p e s  th e  d e t a i l s  o f  th e  S eco n d ary  w o rld . 
A n y th in g  th a t  one h a s  s tu d ie d  and ab so rb ed  w ith  
i n t e r e s t  may p ro v id e  th e  s o r t  o f  e n r ic h in g  d e t a i l ,  a s  
th e s e  tw o ty p e s  o f o a th - ta k in g  p ro v id e  in  The L ord o f 
th e  R in g s .
L eaf and Key, continued from  page 29
N ig g le  b e fo re  h is  T ree  b ecau se  o f th e  many s e e d lin g s  
w ith in  my own so u l th a t  I  w ould have come to  m a tu rity  
som eday. I  la u g h  in  th e  M o u n ta in s, know ing th a t  i f  I. do 
n o t p a in t them  h ig h  and b e a u ti f u l  and f a r  aw ay, th e r e  
a re  many who h av e and m aybe i t  w i l l  n o t be a  bad th in g  
to  be a  P a r is h . A lle g o ry  d o es n o t re a c h  th a t  d e e p ly .
A l i t t l e  s to r y , t h i s  "L ea f by N ig g le " ; b u t l i k e  
A tk in s , I  c a n 't  g e t i t  o u t o f  my m ind.
